
Bears .ose t.wo., pl3yQoffs- dm
tiý Andrew Watt

lu perhaps the serartgesc, the
mu)st controversial but oertainly
tie nms exciting weekend of
hockey the Alberta Golen Bears
came out two tinie losers at the
hands of the Saskatchewan
Huskies. On Friday night the
Bears were beacen 6-2 and on
Sacurdy ehey iost 4-3 ini double
overtune.

-Ifelt we ontrolied thé play
for the first evo periods (Friday)
but we have to st at convert
Som eof Our chancs." coachi Clare
Drake commented. afrer the 6-2
loss.:

The Bears did control the
ganie for chose cwo pet"odsbut
stMl found themacîlves behind 2.0
after forty mninutes. A combina-
tion of b.d bourices for the Bears,
goc bounces for the Huskies mnd
smre ecellent goaItending by
Steve An"s in the Huskies nets
gave the iusion of a tout to a very
close bockpgSam. The 6-2 count
was simplr not indicative of the

Th-'17ere was no way chat chat
was'a 6-2 gaine, thcyý (the Bears)
deserved beuter than that." said
Huskies coach Dave King aiter
the gaine Friday.

It seerned chat eveiy unie tie
Bears got close ta tht Huskies net
die poc bounced away fro thdiu
sticks. Mucli of this, in fairness ru
the first pceHukean b
atrdtried a ic evay the clefence
cleared the puck in frontof Amis.
If te coudntdo thatright mvi,
tey threwas may bodies in front
of die net as possile ta dc4
traffîc. The Bears oeol not find a
way to *put more ehan two pucks

1-rug ailtehegsW and then past

'k ieems dis: after ve miss
some of cdur chances early we ge
frustrste, said coach Drake h
continues tien ve reverte c
maki .isukes."

Huskies and the gamnes
fis ol ce at the 9:55point of

the tirst period when Terry quicly turned. and began to
McNaughc planced himself to tie explain the virtues of hockey ta
lefe of Bears goalie Denis Fotvin. the much bigger Kortje. The
He took a pass from Randy Wiebe linesmen quickly stepped and
and jammed the pick in the iet as ried ta part tic two players asJoel
Potvin sid across to Sver the Elliot and Dave Adolph began ta

pot.Mcaugic. scored tic bring sticks and gloves up several
Huskesieon goal yw&er le timnes. The rest of the players
crossed the Bears buline and ley.paired off and waltzed about while
go a hard slap siot that vent che ref judged the whole affair.
through che legs of Potvin. When it was ail over a totalof

1I had taken away everything cen players were tossed out of the
fa roi m (McNaugh) but IcoeuId garne. Everyone, save cie oalies,
feel tie pu& go tirough." said who were on the ice duning the
Porvîn. altercation was fhrown out. It

The Bears got on the broke clown like tuis: for che
scoreboard early in the second Bears: Tim Krug, Jeff Marshall,
period as Terry Sydoryk broke in Brad Hlfrich, Joel Elliot and
alone on Amniss and afrer being Perry Zapernick were gone. For
dragged clown siovelled the puck the Huskies: Dick Korcie, Bruce
in at :21 seconds. Keller, Dave Adolph, Marc Char-

Willie Desjardins madle 3-1 ier and Gord Cannion were out.
for the Huskies at 6:30 of the third Six of the cen players were tossed
period but Perry Zapernick cdosed ou: for noc goeng ta cheir respec-
it co 3-2 at 9:35 when lie tock a tive benches during the fight.
perfect draw from a faoeoff and Elliot and Adolph were given
bev a siotpast Amiss'gbve. The gaiene miscdndùccs for figlicin$,
Hu"skegot as frôm Dave although cliey ne'ver dropped their
Bradshaw,Wi1i Desjardins and Eloves- or sticks. Kart je and

tTerry McN1ughe co complete tieé penick were given five
6-2 &ame. minutes for figliting and gaine
1 The gaine Saturda' was thé miaçcanducts. Tliey were ont given

rmEose exciting witnesethia sttwo additîonal minutes ifoau-
and did not end until 17:50 ofh ghing (so wiy thc ref blew the
second overtume period whcn whistle in the firat place is a
Randy iebe tippe in a Dave myscery) and Kortje was aoc

Brashwpinc>~cgVingthe gien tva minutes foar hisjimmy.
Huskies a4-3 waAor game Mna manoeuvre. Furcher more,
bath teabus vere ehuscedas th dutetrefezeeffusctg ïvetwa varninga
each nywent with 2layers. before chrowing the players outof
This raie undermanne effort the game for mco going ta their
was ow tch decision of tice to respective benches, noc waininigs

tcoaches but vas caurtesy of the wee givem*în short, the, tcf
referuee. bobed. Despite the ee thce

Tic trouble ~n at tie remnaininig players mdcthe
17:00 mark of theisti period concest very exciting.

t ien Perry Zapernick of the Priur an tht 'fisticuffs the
Bearsanda Didt Kortje of the Bears had taken a 1-0.1ead when

sHuskiesgo involved iii a stigie J ien Lamas pokcd a bouncing pucktaltercation in the Huskies zone. pase Huskies' goalie Bob Dougal
3 he refèee whistled the play ac the :21 second mark.
) own and alt cyes eurned un ciee In the second period Denis

evwo players. As they werc parting LeClaire made it 2-0 for the Bears
5Dick Kortje turned and deliveted vien lie carnedcown'the right
1a beautiful ïucker puxnch to thc wing and bew a siapshot past

back of Zavêtnicks head who DoWaRtm 3:10.

No further scoring vas donc
uncil 12:46 of thet hird period,,
wien Grcg Chudiak deflected a
screetied point shot pasc Bears
goalie Terry Clark w ho had been
and continucd to be brilliant in tie
Bears nets. Clarks play in goal was
nothing short of spectacular as in
tescimony, «Il of the Saskatchewan
goals were eicher clef lecced or
screened.

As tie game waned, the
Huskies pulled cheir goalie in the
final minute, clogged up the front
of the Bears net and a screened
shat slipped inca cie goal witi 32
seconds remainmng.

In the first overtime period,
which is not sudden deati Ace
Brimacombe p ut the Bears aiead
at 3:5 1. Randy Wieht however,
tied it up with 1:59 remaining on
anocier clef lection.

The second overtime period,
whici was sudden deaci, was fast
paced and marked by saine near
misses at bath ends of the rink. As
the period wore on it hegan to
look as if a third avertime would

berequired, hawever, Bradshaw
and Wiebe combineci for tic
Huskies ta end it for everyane.

Tic Beara bast twice aver the
weekend -but it is chia reporters
opinion chat they ac least dcsetved
a splic. Tliey did play weil enougli
for suci an ouccome.
BEAR FACTS

Tht Bears have nov slipped
co 8-10 and musc hope chat UBC
beat Calgary at least-once out of
four games for the Bears to have
abat ac the-playof fa. Tht teamn
peas Saskatchewan neit weekend

a musc win both gaies. Tht
team suffered a few- bumpa and
bruises but chere are no major
injuries.

The Bears Gary Tarapeski
placed first iii che triple lump
(13.26 m).

Gymnasitics
For the second straight year

the U of A Pandas and Bears
gymnascics eams have won theanual Kondike Challenge. Con-
sidering the fact that the tourney
has been held only once before the
teamns don't have chat bad a track
record,

In the men's division the
Bears came away with a 187.85-
181.50 victory over Calgary in-
cluding f jvc gold medals and
Reeve Martin won the overal
with 51.0 points. Reeve also took
the pommel horse with a score of
9ý.3 and he won rings with a score
of 8.15 that was tied U of C's Chris
Grabowecky. Not ta be outdone,
Tony Smith carne, up with two
individual golds on his own as hie
scored 9.05 in the floor exercise
and 8.7 co win the high bar. The
f ifth gold medal was won for the
Bears by Eric Ruckenthaler as he
co)mpiled 9.35 pits inthe
vaulting exercise. Tony Smiith also
plaoed chird in the overail with

498 T Pandas got a very
consistent performance from
Shele Spaner as she placed

sc2inàeach of the four events
she entered to compile 33.1l'points
and win-the overali title leadinx
the womens teamn to a lopsided
win over the Dininies. Anacher
model of consistency -for the
Pqndas was Heidi Ross as she
entered two events and won them
bath and you can'c gec much better
chan that. Heidi won the uneven
bars with 8.4 points and she
scored 8.85 to win the balance
beain event. Elise DçWorkin won
the floor exercise scoring 8.8.
Next to Spaner in the overaîl titie
was lier teammace Heathedi.aven
who alsa didn'c win any events but
was consistently scrong in
ever'ycihing compiing 29.45
points.
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